
Keeping a Sustainable Holiday
Trying to work our sustainability muscle over the holidays can be a challenge, but it can be done. Since Americans
throw away 24% more trash during the holiday, inhabitat.com offers these suggestions for staying on your reduce-
reuse-recycle “diet”:

   
1. Skip using disposables for parties: (paper napkins,  plates and plastic wear) Use dishes and cloth
napkins (can find at thrift stores).  If that doesn’t work for you, use unbleached compostable products. Check online
for Eco-friendly party supplies.  A Montclair woman offers reusable dish-washable “plastic” dinner plates and
services.  
 
2.     Alternative Christmas trees:  One of our tall corn plants serves nicely as a Christmas tree – after the holidays,
the ornaments come down but the plant remains.  Or buy a live potted tree that you can plant outdoors after the
holiday.  Some may consider buying a Norfolk Island pine to be a full time houseplant and a part time Christmas
tree. DIY trees can also be made from wood or cardboard.
 
3.     DIY gift wraps: Since some wrapping papers can’t even be recycled, avoid the issue and wrap presents in
newspapers, shopping bags or brown Kraft paper. Or buy recycled paper.  Another idea is wrapping gifts towels or
items that can be used after the present is open.  Decorate using DIY stamps from potatoes or other veggies.

 
4.     Make it a click-free holiday: Shop local and support your local economy.  Search out what area stores offer
that would be great gifts to give.

 
5.     DIY gifts: a handmade gift is a more personal one.  And by using recycled or sustainable materials, the
personal gift bears that imprint of eco-friendly.  Tiny terrariums, hand-crocheted or knitted scarfs or washcloths,
handmade  pillows, or food,  are just some ideas.  Or consider giving a gift of your time either to help out or visit.

 
6.    DIY decorations:  reuse old Christmas cards; collect pine cones from outdoors; string popcorn and
cranberries;  make displays from cardboard or wood.  Or crochet, knit, or sew decorations; use hot glue to apply.

 
7.     Consider shopping used:  Check out  antique stores, Goodwill or Ebay  for interesting or fun gifts.
 
Let us know if you have ideas to share on our facebook page.
 
Greener Bloomfield’s goal is to become a more sustainable town by working with the township to implement
Sustainable Jersey projects while also encouraging residents to adopt sustainable habits. Meetings are on the first
Thursday of the month at the Civic Center.  Find out more at www.facebook.com/GreenerBloomfield or
Greenerbloomfield.org.




